
Many Diamond Stars Take Winter Here
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,, On the Subject of major league'ball enthusiasts, and Vlco hope* 
I bull for California, Vlco says for a good attendance year.

By MABV HALL,
What do ballplayers do du

.Ing the winter?
| I'm glad I asked that que
'lion. Seems Jlke quite a few
them come to Torrance — an
Lomlta. Ballplayers wintering 
Torrance and Lomlta this Be
Bon Include Paul pettlt, storm
petrel of the Pittsburgh Pirate
Erv Palica, Brooklyn Dodg
fllnger, and his brother Bo, wh
played with the- San Jose R
Box last year; George Vlco, Sa
Francisco Seal first basema
Billy Joe Waters, of the Oa
land Qaks, and Nanny Ferna 
dez, Of Seattle's Rainlers. V t c
works at Schultz and Peckha 
Ford Agency here.

The climate In LomlU seem
to be conducive to building ?
League pitching arms, and t
town has Erv Palica and PC
tit to prove It..

Looking For Home Here 
' Palica, who got but of t
army last summer In time •
rejoin the Dodgers for th

• , home In the Torrance area 
|J which to while away the wi 
• ter months. Out here for'tn 

Christmas holidays, Erv will r 
_ turn to his Brooklyn home aft
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the Yuletide, 
In comparing Brooklyn an

Torrance, Erv says there Is n
comparison. The weather an
the yard space here are jji
right, he says, for his two ch
dren-r-both girls. Brooklyn ma
have a tree, but yards? No.

The Dodger hurler Is lookin
for a great year for his tea 
and himself next season. Wit 
Don Newcombe the big chucke 
returning from the service, P 
llca believes the Dodgers hav 
a good chance to repeat for th
pennant. 

Dressen Not Missed
Charley Dressen, who got tl

oust from Brooklyn, will not b
missed, Erv says. He was'
good manager, but he wouldn
bqther with players who wer
having trouble and who needec 
help. New Brooklyn pilot wi 
be Walter Alston, up from Man 
treat for his first shot at majo 
league managing. 

Erv says he lias gotten rid o
m sore arm that had botherc
him for three yean and Is
top shape. He had a 13 and
won-lost record In the army, an
Is presently playing Sunday ba
with the San Pedro All-Stars t
keep the nipper warm. He tsn 
pitching for1 San Pedro, howevc 
Playa first base. / 

Erv likes to pitch a 'lot— ever 
four days— and believes he wi 
get a chance to do so under th 
new. /Brooklyn manager. ^ 

1 Pettlt Likes Work 
Another guy who likes to pltc

a lot Is big "left-handed Pau
Pettlt, the Narbonne blazer. Pau
got the chance to test the tlm
bre of his arm against' every
various and sundry climate th 
United States could produceSas 
year. By the end of the season
the fork-armer felt like the Ac 
of Bpades In a riverboat poke 
game, he'd been shuffled aroun 
so much.

Starting at Pittsburgh, h 
pitched during June, then he wa
eent, down to New Orleans
where he pitched during par 
of June and July with the Pel!
cans. Xf ter New Orleans, he wen
down to Charleston, where h 
pltghed one month, and then h 
was shuffled back to Plttsburg 
for the end of the season. Fo
the. Pirates, he started six games 
relieved In seven, and had an

FLY TO LASVEGAS
Round Trip $25 

EAGLE AVIATION
DA. 6-101* . KHUs TE 3-3445

Dvcrall record of 0 and 1.
Resting Now

Right now, Paul la resting 1.'.
'.11s Lomita home with his wife
and two sons. In February, he
will join, the Pittsburgh Club in
Florida for spring training, t' 
vou'd like , to watch the big
southpaw in action, he's play
Ing Sunday ball in Inglcwood
each week.

Paul is presently wprking In
an electrical firm In Wllmlng-
ton with Seattle star N a n ny
FcnfflnclBEl who also lives In Lo
mita during the off noasnn.

Comparing the climates 01 
Pittsburgh "and 'Torrance. . a 1
says he much prefers the LOJ 
Angeles smog to the Plttsburgn 
soot, which, covers everything
the city with a fine layer' of
dirt.

More Big Leaguers
Two more Major Leaguers, now

In "the Navy, whovjlve In Lo
mita arc Les, Phillips and Chuc 
Schildmeycr, 'both pitchers. Phil
lips Is a Pittsburgh player, and
Schlldmcyer Is in the Phlladel-

Boyd Crawforc 
Repeats as Al
NorthwestQB

Far the second consecutive
year the College of Idaho Co
otes have ted the Pacific Nort
west Conference football race
and for the second stralgh
time, Coyote quarterback Boyd
Crawford from Torrance has
been the choice of conference 
coaches to that position on t 
all conference selections. 

This year. Crawford bettered 
his superlative 1952 performance 
by playing eight straight 
minute games to lead the unde
feated Coyotes to complete dom 
inance" over the Northwest con
ference. Not only has he been
tabbed as one of the fine pla
callers In conference history, bu
for two straight years he has
led {he conference In all over
passing statistics. 

In eight games played th 
year the Coyote field genet 
hag completed 72 out' of 121 
passes attempted for a to 
yard gain of 1462, over % of 
the total Coyote offcnse, whl
was tops In the, country. Tl
figure was good enough to nln^p
him second- in the nation
passing one week before the
Coyote season .ended. Crawf on
has been far out In front of the
nation's passers In throwlni 
touchdown passes having lessee 
21 for six points each. 

Despite having been crcdltei 
with a rushing ,Ioss of 112 yards, 
because of being caught behlm 
the line'of scrimmage while at- 
:emptlng to pass, Crawford'a 
total net gain both rushing and 
passing was 1360 yards for the
season. This was .good enoug
to make him third best sma
college ground gainer In the na
tion, just ahead   of his .team
mate, Ted "Busher" Martin, w 
placed fourth In total offense 
just on the basis of his rushing
gains alone. • 

Crawford'a personal scorln 
column lists two touchdown 
and one extra point, although .
seldom runs with the bait, pre 
ferring to hand It off to one of 
his teammates. Qute,t, modes
and unassuming, Boyd Is wel
liked by his fellow players.

Buying, Renting, Selling 
Turn to the Classified*!
" Sell "Don't Wtfnh"

Through' «. 
The Herald Classified!!
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that It s a- "yqs and no" propo- A top ball club, Vlco nays.
Ition in San. Francisco. Some could build enough Interestphia Phllly chain, Pettlt says. working for United Parcel 'dur

ing the winter, and lives at 2322? want It, and others don't seem
Falona Ave., In Torrani 
his wlfo and child.

Free Afffnt 
"Bo" Is a Trrec agent, whlc

to got the cylinders ready to are, he says. Next year, the
boys, of which there are three 
we come to Ambrose "Bob" Pa

presently with the Army In Vlco will turn out for spring 
lining with the Seals on Marchxt year." He lives in Hoi

niviora with his family
lica, the "older brother. at group of San Francisco basi

Cut from shoulder of U.S.D.A. gov't 
graded CHOICE beef, aged to peak 
of tenderness piid ! flavor, then 
fully trimmed before weighing.

PORK & BEANS
With pork In tomtit* tauc*. (16-oi. can, 2 for 23c.)

TOMATO CATSUP
pel Mont.. Mad* with pliwoppfe vliwaar.

TOMATOES
Standard quality. P«»Ud and corad. Purt* adcM.

LUNCHEON MEAT
Rath't Black Hawk brand, f xcfllent hot or cold.

SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFTROYAL SATIN 

3-lb. O>gC 
can O.I

(Mb.,30c.).

WHOLE BEAN COFFEE
AIRWAY NOB HILL

1-lb. Q4*C 1-lb. AB
bag tf** bag O3

- (2-lb., T.64.) (Mb., 1.69.)

SNO-WHITE SALT
Far water softeners. 50-lb. JL4 
(1/2 grind.) ban Wll

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
CHUNK TUNA- 6H-»». 
Green label. , can

BREAST O'CHICKEN
CHUNK TUNA. «M-oi. 
Green label. ' can

SPAGHEniNI
Mrs. Weber's 4| 17-ox. 
3-Mlnute. mi pkgs.

LQG CABIN SYRUP
12-ai. <£Afi 24-oi. 
benfo ewO bottl*

FRESH BUTTERMILK
lucerrie Churnecj. Newl lmp*ovecll 

quart \    C half « )« 
carton 19 gallon tftC

Lucerne prices effective in 
I. A. MillyMarkeling Area.

SANDWICH SPREAD
lunch Box. Made with Mayonnaise.

OR CLUB
STEAK

:. gov't graded CHOICE beef. Ib. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
gov't graded BEEF.

43
T-BONE STEAK

Tender, (vtey. U.rD.A. gov't graded CHC

BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAKS

GROUND BEEF
SeiMted b*ef ground and packed In Vteking under 
Stat* inspection. As famous as Safeway steaks.

CORNED BEEF ^
WHh mild cur*. Delicious hot or slk*d cold.

SLICED BACON ^
Tops In quality. Staled pacJcag*.

SOLE FILLET , BEEF LIVER
Captain's Choice. Sliced. Rich in 
Ready for the pan. vitamins'and iron.

It', the DECEMBER IMU*, 
one) Is it ever Christmaiyl

^•M^^P*1 H you've ever had visions of dancing 
^•y JJ Sugar-plums, you'll thrill to the grand

*|e»

3^49' 
75'

new ideas tor feasting and entertaining , 
thw Christmas! It's really got everything 
for' the most complete Holiday plan* you 
cobld wish' for ... and, ih.n.h, H'i

STILL ONLY 
On Sal* At All 

Safeway Store*
niiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiuiuiiiiimmiiiiHUMmMimiH

Pkg. 
BEEF HEARTS

Excellent to stuff 
and bake, or to stew.

C

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOURIb'51e ^98e
baa

BmiiiiiiikmiiimiimmiiiiiHiliiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiiiiiMiiiiiu^^ (hiffott Pie
SPICIAU

23'

NO CRUST TO BAKEI 
Takes only 2 pkgs.

of JELL-WELL. 
.Raspberry n J-«i
Oelptln J, i**1 
Vanilla  * i'/i-o 

  Pudding *>. P^I*

EASY RKK AT SAFEWAY

TIDE DETERGENT
pkg. 29C Pkfl

PARADE DETERGENT
19-o*. ^^kC • 39-oi. 
pkg. mtW pkg.

KLEENEX TISSUES

24'

(Box of 300, 2 for 49c.)

QUICK ELASTIC STARCH
12-ai. ig«%C 2-lb. «% 
pkfl. IA pkg. Alf

(LIQUID TYPE, quart boltle, 23c.)

CARAMEL ICED 
 MB RANCH UYER
CANDY-RICH CARAMIl topi 
ihij light, flavotful gold liycf 
...baked the Curtsy "home 
ingredient" w»y! 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiuiuiHiiiiiimiiiiiHUM

SLENDER-WAY BREAD
Skylark brand

Standard 
loaf

A pqir and a Spare 
of flawless, 51 gauge, 15 denier, Du- 
pont Nylon Hose now only $1.00 and 

Slender-Way bread wrapper. 
FUU DETAILS ON WRAPPER, 

imiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiimiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiuHiiiiittimMiiiHi

White Magic
saves yon 20*^

on next purchase. 
Use coupon inside 
banded package. 

23.01.

46-01.

PRICES EFfECIIVE THURS., fRI., SAT., DEC. 3, 4, 5, 19S3, M UFlWiy SINK 
IK THIS AREA. (thru Sunday In Stores npen Sunday)

 UY CHRISTMAS SEALS
Help support the flgt\t 
against tuberculosis)

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


